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worse uu'lnr thair care, Slid everybody
expected h would die. - I had heard of
the remarkable cures effected by
Earaaparilla, mul decided to hare my
boy try it. Shortly after bo began to
take this luedicino, the ulcers com-

menced healing, and, after lining several
bottles, be was entirely cured. lie Is
now as liealthr ami strung aa any boy
of hia age." ATilliain I". Dougherty,.
Hampton, Va. "T7 r" '
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matter ol fac, the democratic commit will soon be made public. Among thosion has only just begun, and its list of Templeton, ptee haa no money at all, and nun loiind recent large enterprises reported is tho5 o ca S tn is -1 "salaried emplovcs Is constantly increasit extremel v dilhe'ill lo pay t ir lh doc 'Congress. investment of tl.000.000 bv English
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aod a half appropriated by Congress
should have been amply sufficient to
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"In May last, my youngest child,
fourteen months old , lei;aii to have sores
gather on its head anil body.. "We ap.
plied various simple remedies without
avail. The sores increased in nnmber
and disrhargeiH-opiouBly- . A pbysiciaft
was called, but the sores continued to
multiply until in a few months they
nearly covered the child's head and body.
At last wo began the use of A jor's Sar-
saparilla. In a few days a marked
change for tho better was manifest. Tba
sores assumed a more healthy condition,
the discharges were gradually dimin-
ished, and finally ceased altogether.
The child ia livelier, its skin is fresher,
and its appetite better than we have ob- -
served for months." Frank il. Griffin,
Long Point, Texas. '

" The formula of Aver's Sarsaparilla
presents, for ehronio diseases of almost
every kind, tho best remedy known, to
the medical world." D. M. Wilton,
II. 13., Wiggs, Arkansas. ......
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the exception of Ibe erection of build-1ng- ;

aud with proper management it
would have done so, but paying sala

to to be at Kivertnn, while the big steette is confldeot of carrying the House
by a majority of from twelve to twen-Iv- .

and the oulv fear they have is that
plant at Tredegar, which is to employJudges Murriniou and Chirk and tb ries and fancy travelling expenses to over s,uou hands, wnl soon be 'Vigoreverv Tom, Dick and Hairy is notttt fcfi mm M w w ously under way, the contractors planwhoIoTfu lleial ticket by the Mate

litrjre.
Dixon, p

Semite.good management aud that appears tothe local committees will not succeed
in galling out the full democratic vote
in the cIobb districts, but they have

baying been shipped from New Yorkbo w hat the Commission has been uo- -
tn days or more ago. At Bessemeriu. Il beidus to look as though UncleNorth Carolina has Rained two Con eVerv aesiirauce that no effort will be $100,000 plumbers' supply factory com8am would have to interfere w ith these MM H MM 0 IO W MM

Gl O 5 O OO tO 2snared lo Eft every democrat to the 1,gressraon, Drower mid Evart bcin Scott, d pany- - has been organized. Middlesat bis expense.Holly. House. borough, Ky , is to have a $300,000defeated, and the black district in mill
It is an nnen secret here that the ai brewery, a $500,000 pipe works, andNow that the elections are over anda a fltato of uncertainty. ministration would liko to see Quay's

there is no occasion to continue twist other new industries. At Radford,
Vs., a $300,000 company to build pipetc cn io is to i oo oi oi ri c -- 7
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat
Price SI; six bottle., fS. Worth S3 a bottle.

man. Delninaterljeaten lu Pennsyl Shoffner.'rIt look like a Democratic tidal wave
vania if il can be- nefwtmnlibhod with ing the tnLf. the British lion, it is

nioba-bl- e that Mr. Blaine will agree to House, works ; at tfoaaoke, a $100,000 engine
building company ; at Lyuchbtirg, anout losing any of the Congressional

diatricti the republicans now hold in
struck' North Carolina.
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subu.ul the dispute bet ween tnia .coun agricultural .implement company; attry and Ureal lii ilaiu, relating to seaithat Stale. Uolh Mr. Harrison and Holt, p

House.fish in 2 in Behring s Sea, to arbitration T 'o oo ot o 53 wto Basic City, a furniture tactory lo em-
ploy 400 bauds, and at Baltimore, $100,-.00-

machine works have been organiZ'
New llamsphlre la DumocrAtlc and Mr. Blaine are anxious to pee Quay

humillntfd. and were it not for the as the British minister proposed months
will ebt't ft Democratic SeuBtor to suc Congressional election would have used LJ l. -- X M MM MM

, to en no or Ot5 S? !S Jked fcScnotor Blair, Republican. their influence to briug about that re Hamilton, dIf rcciDrocitv isn't free trade we
Sheriff.suit.

ed. In West Virginia a $1,000,000
iron and coal company has been char-
tered, and in Florida a $600,000 phos-
phate company. Over a dozen devel-
opment and improvement companies

should liko to be informed what it U.Massachusetts lias fallen in lice with
SCOTFSITho republicans are terribly mAd at

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British
Miiiifter. because be has sprung the

Cleveland' policy of tax reform.
Even Turkey, tbe "sick man of the

OO W to 00 Ol V 55 00eo oo Vestal, rU elect-- organized to build up new townsEast," imprisons the American citizan Ot.t Sheriff. bays been reported during the
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arbitration of the BehringsSea contro'
ernv on the nubliu before the election with impunity. Where is tnat "vigor last week or two. Everywhere thereous foreitu we have beard so

They had counted on using Mr. Blaine'The Democrat make large C'jngres- - Is activity and progress. CUBESmuch ubout ? It feems to be "ouiriue" nuo" etters on mat suniucii io in Iseley, pslonul gains In tho State. the breast-- works." J ,fiueiice Irish vote. fclientl. Ilaw'a Thill Wonderful Flash Produoer.PutUson is eluded governor of Penn It is stated that tho "nis" of Hayti
hava reouested the Biate dcpnrtiiient The nnn who accomplishes what he We offer One Jfunpred Dollar reward for Many have gained one poundMM KM tO MM MMbv 10.000 mttlorii v. This ! a stroke starts out lo do linds it necessary to any case or citurru tiiat cannot be cured byin amid them a white man iu place of White, d

that stagiicrs Quay and tbe Republican Fred Douglass as minister, and that Clerk.tread upon the toes of a great many,
people, and sore toes, like sore head,

taaini; iiairstjaiarrli cure.
F. .1. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo. O.

We, the nnderaiirned. have known F. J.ihn k no led it ii that the reQuest was
per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulate
intr properties of the Hypophos--

loader.
likely to bo grunted had prevented cause truth to bo greatly retched,

sometimes entirely destroyed. This
6'beuey for the last ((years, and believe him
pel feet! T hourab'e in all business trnntae- -taklna the slump for the repuiili g S S 8 8 88 S 8 S g S5 S Vincent rshould be remembered when reading lions, and financially able Jo carry oat auv. Now York ling made Domooratlo

gclns for the next Congress. The lefia-- Cleric.cans, although ho has been here idie,
on leave of absence, for a couple of

obligations made by their firm. "nlUiuks upon Henry M. Stanley, tbe Ehites and pure Norwegian God
Oil, the potency of "both

bein? lareelv increased. It is usedsuccessful Africau explorer. ivesi jruax, w.ioicsate urufrgisi,
Toledo. ).. Waldiocr. Kiuoan & Marvis.Irtture la Dttmoerallo which Ineiirea mmitha.

The republican Director of the MintDemocratic Senator la place of Senator wholesale druggists, i'oledo, .
Hall's Catarrh Kemedv is taken intsmally.

MM --
en I by Physicians all over the world.Let tbe fact bo remembered to his Thompson, p

Clerk.mnlaan Ineffectual alteTlpl 11)18 ween
credit, ibat in none of tbe campaignto belli his party by trying lo explain acting directly upon the blond and u.ucous

surface of the system - STestimonials ent
free. Pil e 75c. tier bottle. Sold bv all

speeches he made di-- l Air. Ulwne say PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druflgltts.

Evart.
In Kansas, where they have always

find Republican Governors and? Con- -
toe recent lioavy oeciiue iu i:io price u t" M u M u51 H5Ione word in favor of lite outrageousof bar silver. Instead of going to a drui'gisis, -EgggffiySS22gs-- S i'iiWatson, dForce Bill. True, he did not condemn COTT A BOWNE, Chemist, N.Yfnar with sold, as tho republicans iu

i but it does not do to expect tooCongress said it would before Christ
much from a republican.

T7. V" L- m. ,
ZD yi a jco to toCount von Moltke. thn greatest living J Ol Oi Ji c - r :WANTED I:Thompson, r

Register.

mas, it Is'going down all the time, and
there scorns to be no teliii.g at this
time whure It will stop. The silver
bill, like tbe tariff bill, only played
into the hands of A clique of specula

Germau general, ba jut passed his
uinettelh birthday. lit) is Idolized ny
the Germans and his natal day wastor, Woody, p.HMOjJHI-OHOa'lH- lCcelebrated by several days' festivity

Trrassmen, the Indt'cat'niH are tho Ii,- -

publicans havo loot Ibo Governor and
Ave Congressmen.

MeKinlay, Iho father of the wickedly
unjust and oppresslvo tariff hill passed
1y the Congress Just adjourned, has
been defeated in Ohio. Thin looks
like jujt retribution..

Litest, estimates Indioat that tbe
Dernoorat wilt have a majority In the
next Con gross all the way from 63 to

is a veritable "oldJ. S. (Jlarkson iiogister.throughout Germany. Tbe young em--
WANT THE CITIZENS OF ALA-MA-

E COUNTY TO
KNOW THAT

man of tha sea," to tho administration.
neror ne.ver Urt-- s ot neaping Honorsli s friends have demanded ol .air. uuUmMmupon tbe old soldier. o oo mj to g 1. j Dickey, dHarrison that Secretory Noble be nom-

inated to euccoed the late Justice
2'gsMaSto

It the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from it, everywhere are its
suffering slaves. Bood's Sarsaparilla has
had remarkable success In curing every form
cf scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly re.
mores every Impurity from the blood.

ALBRIGHT'STreasurer.If tho republican Congress made thoMiller, and that Clarksun be made
Henrelurv ol tho Interior, and it la said boom In the pace of sllvt r, us we. have

been told for iiTiniths, who knocked tbeIbat Mr. Ilarrlsou ha auretd to do ao, Hull, rw to co to ? o Ol 1
SnaSo".-4tfuolo- oplus from under ibe aforesaid bHui.provided, first, that the republicans DRUGTreasurer.

elect a majority ol n uomso next
Wbe'her Blaino kills Reed or Heed

$1. The UVU an4 Eepra, an ultra
Republican paper, nonced a minority
or "atleost 09'

In the Western Rtatc and beyond

Tuesday, that ur. larasou
renounce his allcglauce to Gen. Alger, ktlli Blaine la immaterial to Boujauiiu Kl Crawford, p
a a Presidential candidate and agree llarridou. I reasurer. S J1 It IE

tho MhwlKslppl the Democrat have
ovtrred themtclves with glory whereat

"Those who are quite satisfied, sit
still and do. nothing." But - what
should i hey do if annoyed by catarrh?

MM MM MM tO tO MM MM MMi i o f i k oi - c; ;o ; Freeman, d

to support Mr. Harrison for a renoin-Inallo-

In view of the proviaors,
particularly the Bmt ono.gMr. Clark,
stiii's chance of becomifg ecretary ot
the Interior is a very dubious one.

Secretary Wlndoio has a scheme ia
we all greatly rejoice. Why. use Did caul's Catarrh Cur.

Many of our young married prop!
vlvw lo cripple thn Canadian railroads go$$toeooo'oio-ieet-- rThis Ismie is d daved to glva the Wood, rdon't know what a blowing nr. Hull

Bany Syrup I until the youngster
able to "yell" by the hour. Coroner.latest election news all over the coun

that pus through the country, o.r
rather to threateu to do so, la order to
prevent the Canadian Government's
adopting the retaliatory legislation MM MM MM - 1Far a Great MaaMleaai. Hootcmouoooodagainst the United State which the Johnson, p

Coroner.Chicago, Nov. I. The foundation

IS HEADQUARTERS IN GRAHAM

FOB DRUGS AND MEDICINES

. OF ALL KINDS.

I also have in Stock a fine
line of stationery, perfumfcry "

soap and toilet articles.
I keep everything usually

found in a village drug store,
and buy my goods tor cash, at
lowest rates, tvhich enables me
to give my customers the ad

MoKinley tariff law has made it in
cliued to do.

In our next we will give more of tbe
glorious now of the great remocratlo

" My little daughter's life was saved, as
we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before
she was six montlis old she had T running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of on of her lingers, to which
we refused assent When ws began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, a marked improve-me-

was noticed and by a continued use of It
her recovery was complete. And sbs Is now,
being seven years eld, strong and healthy."
& C. Joxxs, Alas, LU.00U1 County, lie.

. Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BMMbyaliertieKtttf. gl;ibtforf& Prepared bya L noon CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Ilia.
100 Coses One Dollar

stone of the Woman's World's Tern
MM MM Mljperanoe temple, which Is destined to a I !DO rft-IKCn-victory. Holt, dr I . "Wwr WMMWQWWbe tbe resting place of the temperanceTke Rev Dlaeeverr. Surveyor.advocates or the world, and which

Vnu hare heard your friends andCapt. E. 8. Tarker haa bn elected when complete will be nf xt to the
Auditorium, ono of the largest srdnciguror mining aiaut it. You may8olldlor. defeating Btrsy horn by more co Albrlght.'r

Surveyor.most imposing structures in the city.
than 2,000. He mad a good campaign was formally laid lo daylwilh elaborate

yourseii uo one ol tbe many who know
from personal experience just how good
a thing it U. It you have ever tried it,and the result S the fr ilt of It. and appropriate ceremonies.
you are one oi iu ilunncli mends, be MM ' C MM MM '

HHHMOIUHOCOOCHmi, Sutpbin, p "

TntC Gleakbh this week contains - isurveyor.To mothers. Hbould the baby he
sufl'eringr with aiy of the disorder of

cause the wonderful thing about it la,
that when once given a trial, I)r.
King's New Discovery evr after holds

r vou vi i i 1 1 1 Voir.

vantage ol low prices.
Don't fail to call on me

when in need of anything in
my line.

Ithe offlclnl cunt of the vote given liahvhu.Hi use lr. Bull' Baby Hymn
a place In the house. If you have at once for the I rouble, zo cts.Tuesday in this county. Wo hope our t you want nnre cJiru.irnl.jIt Old Saul's Catarrh Cure d oc ant ir a jnever used It and sliou'd be afflicted
with a cough, cold or auv Throat. lkl MtatcBMat. Jfrecnntions carefullIt wa once supposed that scrofularitate, It Is plearaot to uu and will

readers will appreciate this hit of en
Icrpris as it took hard work to do It Lung or Chest trouble, secure a boll la could not be eradicated from the v- -cure positively. 25 cts. JF you need fine toilctand bnth soaps,marvelous result nro- - WASHINGTON. Nov. I. The debt pounded at alilipurs.

T. A . Albright. DruorriRrduced by tbe n-- e of Aver 'a Saraupariila sla'ement issued to-d- shows a de- -Mia. Urn j4 AeaMMd.
al once, and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money

Trial bt tit free al T. A. Al-
bright's drug store.

Mr. T. II. T drhljc, late of the fur- - disprove lb i theory. Tb reason Is. ereae of the debt during October of TF yon want a tooth brush, a hair Store next-doo- r to' posroffice.
Twln-l'lt- y Daily. this medicine is the most powerful -- ,w,uia o. loiai inierest-oeann- g brush, .r any article pertaibing toIK. Alllrf.filn.liam Daily Clobe, ha gone to Madison,

N. C a.id revived tho Leader. We
$632,283,390. Totbiood purifier ever discovered. the bath or toilet.I Aht .r mII kln.lMMrs. Mary J. Boyd, lata postmis $148.621.600.98 JnA Nrtk Carelialaa trm4. tress at llrville, Manley county. which ia Included certificates and notes DE. B. M. M0EE0T7,OR if you are in lovd of a gnodrolia

le tonic or a first i lna hlood puTirls-Clt- Dally.
cnargca wun nuiug registered letters
of their content, wa aeqsiillril In tbe

lcff-- l bv cash in the treasury
lug to $506.1 85.034. Total cash in the nuer,Federal court at tStatesvulo last tteurPr. Chsrlea R. Moule. tba old.t , treasury bSI,3lH,48U.B3; debt lea., allday. The ease mas ably fought.denth--t in Worcester, died In Ibat cilv I available orertila $3o7J05,120.15: IF you are oat of stationery, aod are

looking for a good article,

re glad to seo him lo editorial bar-

ns again.

An anonymous circular wa scatter-- d

broadcast over the ciunty on ibr
.lay and night before the i lection. Tbe
Olkanek reserve its ooinmenu until
next week.

yestenlay afiernoon, aPrr an illness f certificatea ouutaodidg, f I74.656,CC9;--llewrs. U. t. lAntp, ol Matcnville. and
J. W. Mauney, of appearedvi-nl tnnulhs. Ileaaaa native of 'ir oen locates. mjni.04a(,4 ; cur
for the delei.ilaut, and District At ' rencv rertifieates. M 930 000 Tmiin- -Wnahington, N. C, and began practioe fH in fart if ion are jn need of anvtorney Price repreacDted Ibe govern I notes of 1890 (f--r puicbase of silver)n K.trre In lboJaml w ent to WorcrrU-- r w thing tiMuallv keDl in a firatmeat. Tbe wi.neas deiorted brrselfIn l&'iO. II" was 78 years of age, and eio.iy.tmu ; legal lender ouUtanding urug eiore,

rave a widow and a son in the In.ur- - oio,ooi,uio.splradidly on Iho etind and told a
straight story, anal the jury went
Diiaocra'tc

anc biiaiiiets in liarlfonl. ftirlcs- - BURLINGTON, N. C.DON'T FAIL TO PALL AT THE
DUCartTORt! ANDfield Erpubtican.

II AVE YCLTi WANTS SATkM Offlc over G. W. Holt & Son's .lore.
Diploma from Vsn-b-ri.- ?- -i i. ..Ee-Sal- e I ii-;-i.Tonr Life

Is ta aaasrr vMl roar Mood Is eeoMrd by the N. C. d nf . V' "
Tbe conB-iuunes- s of having a rem-

edy at baud for croup, purumouia,
ore throat, and sudden cul.ls, i ytrj

eoaaolina lo a DalVut. Wilk a boll U

A ftaaa4 l.vaal OalaiM.
E. Ralnhridge, Monday, Eo.. Chirj

'- -. . . art . il : ; - - , am invsiin aiLLTflrd in - aGreat tooa, earek-a-i persoaal I THE Quest line of Perfumery and
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O'd Alatnane ha given larger Dem-ocrat- lc

msjorilles in i b:s election than
ver befor. All honor to lbo who

' conducted the campaign, and repeeial-l- y

lo Mr. 3. A. Long, chairman of Ibt
executive commit tee, for bit masterly
work.
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ly Any, Clay Co, Tex., y: Hv
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results. Ny brother also w a very
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rity out hit g elee Cil give. rpiIE hetanrtant nf Cinra, Ci- -low wl.h Malaiinl Fever and Juadiee. e:irrte. suiukinif at.il

vartoat exposures reader auaen, kvrrn,
kaaten, aa4 atoat traatleraaea perauarry
ab)et toenrrarre asd other Mood diteaaea,

TV prat nawty la Amt saraxparlUa. A
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but was cured by timely use of ibis
medicine. AmsatUfled Electric Bit-
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OUR preseriritioo derort nent is ia
of Sir. P. A, MiUhell. Ree.

Mr. D. I. Williamson, of flora Cave.
Cha'ham Recvd : The w ife of Mr.

Jutue-Griffl-n, of New Itopo township,
died lst Min4y, in thaeigbty-aevent- b

yesri'fber aae. This wa probably
nd saneuoly if aut fLalallv iniured.Kr., adds a like t:imot.y, raying:

ut nolifr nil in,,. . tb;He positively beheve be would have
. Is'frcJ ITarmaeist, aud
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Standard Dirtianarr,
IaeeH nt 83.00. Will

ly. Me. tiillUn' see g pearly two
years more than hi aire's. They had
never alloweyl the fir to go out iu the
f re place of their dwelling ince they
J,n t, tilieejiin;cver half m era- -

bauatntn.
M. Oa kalf rasa, k'lim serttred

by ou at six atoataa earrrinr tlrreat from

lers.
Tbis grtt remeily will ward eff,

enreall Mataril Disease, aad for all
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Ftsnd Dnerjunlrd. Price OOe, and 1.
it T. A. Alo::sUt's drug tloie.
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